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BcnJdOassificdAdfs,

FOR RENT

OPr'lCR ROOMS Choice mttH la
the Odd Fellowe and WIUIU build-to- o;

bait location ta the city. tee
W O. Smith, Herald offlce, 10-t- f

NICELY FURNISHED steam heated
roomi at tho ClatrmouL 113? lm

FOR KENT Furnished room, hot
and cold --water, bath, light; close

In; $6 month. Sec Argravcs. 30-- 6t

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE 3S acres clooo to Tort-lan- d;

all ImproTcd; will trade for
Klcmath Falls propertr. O. C. Jen-

sen, 9th and Main. 5-- tt

SITUATION WANTED

A MAN ot good habits desires employ-Ke- nt

on ranch, where he can get
horses wintered In part payment ot
--rate. Address "W" care of Herald,

ST-3- th It aw

MISCELLANEOUS

VANTEI Freeh eft. 50 cents per
dogea. Rex Cafe. 3-- 3t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WWaMwaya-MAaM- i WMWWW

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AMTBACTB IXBCBANCB

Memkora Oregon Aaeoctatioa
Title Ma

Omca aad Reeldtace,
Ph0M niNW cor. 7th and Mala

CLAYTON K. WMKKLER
Pfeiakiaa aal Sargeoa

Oeaeepatk
Hecavdyletrieraatm

(Sptaal Treatment)
Oflee heaae: to 11:10 a. m; i

to t p m.j evealnaa, 7 to

.. TWK KLAMATH FALLS
STKAM LAUMMT

Qearaateea tret elaaa week aa
wall aa Irat elaaa aerrtaa.

It job have (xvaeloa t make
computet aad do aot get tm-adli- ta

atteaUoa, phase
D. B. CAMFBSLL

i Wood! Wood!
Block Wood. aUgle, doable loads

Hock Sprteg Coal
(Extra oa hill)

lC-ta- Body Wood ...
M-lac- b. Limb Wood

Body Wood
ft. Limb Wood .
Leare Ordera at

gqaare Deal gUn

P. C CARLSON

WOOD
Meckwood, bMd fK.70
Blackwood, doable Load . . .9S.7S
IMatk Otwea Sea . .fw.78
Hkeeh Dry Slab U
Dry Slab. $.

Bay year grt-e- a aUt early

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
OsVee SM Mate. O. Pejrtem, Mar

flume 1B7.

How's Your Roof?
Prepare for the coming rain and

now by having your roof repaired
oar.

W. D. Miller
Does general roofing and repair

work. Also bandies concrete
brick and tiles, building and chim-
ney blocks.

Call at Block Factory, Sixth
Street, near Klamath Avenue.

SCHLITZ BEER

FOB TJUC
FAMILY

KLAMATH LIQUOR
COMPANY

The Evening Herald
w. a SMITH

Published dally eacept Buadey by

The Herald rubllahtag Coaipeay ot
Klamath Fall, at 1U Fourth Wrae

Entered a the postomee at Klam
ath Palto. Oregoa. for traaamlaetoa
through the mall- - at eecoad-eU- a

matte.

SubecrlpUoa term by mall to aay ad-dr-

la tbe Called State:
One year M.00
Oa moat ...... .10

KKIMATH FALUi. . . OMMOX

THURSDAY, IiKCKMKKK 3, 1BI4

slivSntPklfc

AND 8TOr AT
KLAMATH FALLS

A ItlUHTKOL'S FEACK

ROOSEVELT recently
COLONEL

the New York Time a
paper entitled "The Peaca ot Right-
eousness."

Wo think we are entitled to localise
Uiat heading, and to say a vast ma-

jority ot the people ot the United
Sut feci a righteous peace oxer
what came to Colonel Roosevelt on
election day.

He played a great bluff In 1912,
ami the people called aim.

He tried It again this year, and the
people called him hard.

In the silent language of the ballot
they hare bidden him ret his sensl-t!- r

throat.

.MOST MISERABLE MEN

in a grim castle on
ENTOMBED

of Lisbon are
some ot the most miserable mea on
earth. These are Inmates of Porta-pal'- s

"Irlson of Silence."
In this building everything that

human ingenuity can suggest to ren-

der tho lives ot Its prisoners a horri-
ble, maddening torture U done.

Tbe corridors, plied tier on tier,
live stories' high, extend from a com
mon center, like the spokes of a huge
wheel. Tho cells are narrow, tomb-lik- e,

and within each stands a coffin.
Tbe attendants creep about in fell
slippers. No one Is allowed to utter
a word. The silence Is that of the
grave.

Once a day the cell doors are un
locked, and the half a thousand
wretched march out, clothed In
shrouds, and with face covered by
masks, for it is part of this hideous
.unisbment that none may look upon

the countenance of his fellow prison-
ers. Few of them endure this tor-

ture for more than ten years.

.'. Scattered Shots ..
e

WHAT'S IN A NAME At Rose- -
burg they have a man named Ketch
on tbe police force.

THESE FIRST FEW flurries of
snow do not make a winter. In a
couple of days they will be gone, it
Is the same with the effectiveness of
the advertiser who only advertises
once In a great while.

SECRETARY DANIELS has for
bidden tbe singing of "It's a Long
Long Way to Tipperary" by American
sailors. He evidently thinks they do
enough when they realize it is.

SAMSON WAS THE first man to
learn tbe fallacy of always telling tbe
truth to a woman not the last.

WHY IN THUNDER don't you get
buky NOW If you want tbe cholceat
vock stuffings to distribute tbe 2StbT

WITH KINO GEORGE. King Al
bert and Kink Nicholas among those
present at tbe hostilities, a couple of
queens were all that were lacking to
make it a full house. But at that,
many stick to three of a kind allied
armies, for Instance.

FOIt EXCHANQE A good straw
hat and a pair of low shoac for one
pair of woolen sock or mittens.

AFTEfl A FEW MORE are fined.
these hunters will learn that Klam-
ath Falls Is still neutral, aad will aot
stand for any firing In tha city.

KIDS, at the age when one bottle
of baar will laabrlata a docaa, cat tha
Idea that tha people who look at than
are thinking "ain't they devilaT"
wbea if tka truth could omly perco
late their doBMe, tkay are aeiag re
garded aa objaeta of pity.

Diary of Half Dayv
With Austria's Men

(Continued from pact 1)
aavMaaaajaaaaaMaawaaaaaaarWaarai
diameter. For many feet around the
ground Is plowed up by skipping
piece of Ay lug metal.

2:10 p. ta. We come to a cholera
hiwpltal alung tho road. It la an old
farmhouse. The scene In tbe yard Is

Indescribable. I have my pencil and
paper lu my hand, but don't know
vb tit to write.

All about the yard, lying ou straw
under tho trees through which the
tnnshtno (liter, are Inanimate men.
sick of cholera. Here Is n soldier
priest, wearing army shoes, a Red
Cross band on hts arm, ami u heavy
overcoat. A soldier rUe up weakly
from the straw to his knees. Ho fold
hi hands before him, and the priest
bends over him. This I absolution
tor tho dying that the priest U giv-

ing. This muttering soldier who Is

stilt strong enough to kneel upright
and to cross himself, probably will
be dead by night, surely by morning.
And after tho priest goes tho soldier
falls back weakly to the straw, pulti
a dirty bluo handkerchief from his
rocket and sobs out his misery.

The priest goes to another man and
arouses him. This man seems strong-
er than the first. He gets to his feet
and falls to his knees, and raises his
face expectantly and hopefully to the
churchman.

Hut the Red Cross doctors know
when to call tbe priest. Four hours,
usually, see tho Qnlsh of the Astatic
cbolern victim and tho priest can be
called none too soon after tho first
unfailing symptom Is discovered. This
symptom Is a death sentence, and
these men tying under tbe trees In
the sunshine aro dying. Though
some of them havo strength enough
to kneel upright as tbe priest blesses
them..

I'vk seen men killed; I've seen men
hanged; I'vo seen men executed at
the wall, but this sentence to death
by dread disease U the most pitiful
lgfct I bate ever beheld.

And above all this the artillery Is
booming and all around soldiers aro
working, cleaning horses, building
r.res. chopping wood, for tbe living
must live and tight, as wall as the
dying must die.

One figure under a blanket, an un
shaven soldier whom the priest bad
brttx unable to arouse, writhed and
tcmed about. Tho priest hurried over
to that corner of the yard and stood
with outstretched hands and uplifted
race, with a Red Cross doctor stand-
ing helplessly by bis side, until tbe
writhing ceased with a sudden Jerk
and the soldier of Austria bad come
to his end.

3:10 We aro having our own ex-

perience with Russian shells. Colonel
John and Captain Klaklch had' gone
vlth us to tho first battery, when we
Intended to say goodbye to the com-
mandant, when suddenly a shell
burst on a hill 200 paces from us. Wo
could see the bits of broken shells,
plow their way over tho ground, Tfccn
came the salvos of shells. The Rus-
sians. It seemed, had felt out and
found the Austrian battery. The
fcbells dropped Into the courtyard of
a fn rra house 200 feet away. Across
I he road from us was the camp of
hundreds of wagons, horses and men.
Ihe sight was Indescribable aa they
dashed off toward a hill which bad
a safe leeway. For twenty minutes
the shells fell in our area. First wo
would bear tho very distant "burr"
of a Russian battery. Tbon would
come the growing shriek of tho shells,

Marble and Granite

Monuments

G. GRIZZLE
HATIHFACTIO.V OITII MfJTTO

M" aaSi r

and, by my watch, ten seconds later,
somewhere around ui there would lm

a terrific eplolou which produced
clouds ot Intensely black smoke.

Oar battery returned salvo after
aUo. The man at tho telephone

Ud at tho slaty meu t the guu,
r mux firing did It or not, or.

whether tbe Russians lust the muite.
no one could decide, but at suddeuly
At It had begun, the Russians ceased
tiring In our direction ami e ventur-

ed out to geu what hole the Itusslau
shells had made. We found rtvo bolt- -

us large as cellars aud somo wounded
horse, but no ouo htd bru killed
that i could dUcover

At ft o'clock It wm pitch dark. We

ttvul back to tho creek and cllmblwd
luto our waguu for the return to Pre-my- l.

The reservn men bad come
dowu from the hillside, when they
had waited all day, and cr begin-

ning to cross the brtdgo lonard tho
front. We pawed hundreds of carap-lU- v

and tbe strings ot wagons still
filled tho road, as they had done lu
tho morulug. and as They will do n

long as there aro hundreds of thous-
ands of death-hungr- y men.

6:30 (v. ui. I'm back In 1'rtemysl.
It was my first day ot actual battle.
I'vo seen war at first hand. As for
tbe safety of Prsemysl, It 1 certain.
Tho Austrian soldier l taking hi
war with enlhulasm, and I saw moro
smiting face today and heard mor?
hearty taughs than I'd sen or hear ou
th slrveta of New York In a whole
month.

You cau measure tbe morale ot any
army by bow much It smite and by
how little It worries, and this part of
Ihe Austrian army Is not worrying at
all that 1 can see. Most of the day
Archduke Leopold, acting as Impector
of artillery, was at one end of the
(Inc. and I saw shell fall wlthra If
than thirty yards of him.

llnsaar Nest Weak.
Tho annual basaar of the

Aid Society of tho trebyterlan
church will b held Friday, December
Uth. In the While building, when
fancy work, etc, will be sold and a
dinner served. In a few days one of
the Whlto building window will be
ured to display the article to be sold.

Free LnMai la Art.
The second meeting of the Art De-

partment of tho Women' Library
Club will be held at the Library Club
building Saturday afternoon from
::S0 to 4:30. At tbl meeting free

jlrssons will be given In tatting,
and crocheting by arcom-ipllihe- d

Instructor. The meeting to

open to alt women Interested. Fol-
lowing this meeting, a butlnm meet-lin- g

of tbe Library Club will be hfd.

j Thirty year Is the ago limit for
admission to the llattimorn Suffrage

'society.

, Women are blng drilled for duly
fa member of the !.ondnn police
force.

St. I.ouU ha a women' taw ro.
lege.

Only S per cent of tho women In
India can roid and write.

;(.'lMilee (.tirUtntas llerf,
Wo have fattened for our special

I Christmas trade a bunch of Due In- -

'rctcd yearlings at the Altamnut
ranch. Wo are selling this beet now
for family u by tho winner at tho
price of common beef. Wo would ap-

preciate your order,
2-- 2t HAWXHIM8T MAItKfrr

Insurance) ttiat pajrs. Ufa Clilloite.
.' Hala strrs-t-. Vnmn tm. U-lf- l

KliAMATII VM,IM

The commercial bank's check sys-

tem Is tbe only proper way in
which to do business. The cancel-
led check Is a refecpt for money
paid, and Is at all tinea a safe-
guard against trrort. Your Idle
capital, too, la drawlag Interest all
the time. We shall be pleased to
receive your account.

D.

CHECKS CHECK ERRORS

&rt
FIRST STATE .SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

Expert Makes Some

In a on
; Is

Tli" follow lug t

pott to rttato Insurance.
er Ferguson regarding JacUon
county, made by K. M. WlUon, who

rettntly exported KUmalh" count'
book, contain number of ugge-Ho- n

that hould I of inter! In

Klamath county.
A lew matter deserving pvUI

have ten brought to
my attention, tfcnr tu which I

mke- - a follew:
rklio DUtrM AmtunU

Under the method ot handling

mhool dtttrlet account.. whet funds
am delivered to choo dUtrlct lru

le, or dim-lot-. thr are no avail.
able record In tho from
which tu mak n audit of dUtrlct
fund, Hy referent to page ti and
7. chedulo "It," Jckon county l.

It will be en that the Mhoul

dUtrlct of Jckon county, January
1 to io, 1 9 1 . received
IH3,33. and dUburvid II 10,.

103,51, dUtrlct No, O re-

ceiving and dWbursliig

and dUtrlct No, 6 I3.-Qvft.O- u

In round number. Thero I

a ceelty for hwd dUtrlct audit'
log Junl a well a for audit to t

made of any other branch ot tountr
affair. If fund remained under the
control of the county treawr and

cm dUbunted through the approval
at the school Item-lm- !

tefcool order becoming hoil
warrant when approved and tlened
by the available rev
ord would be within the courthouse
and audita could readily tx- - made,

Tbl. of eourwe, would neeesoliate
change In c.hol law and some may
hold that school dUtrtcts are in
dependent of county control

Juillrr of the IVnrt
docket ot the lateral justice Of

the "art should be audited In Verify
tbe final of routt case.
settlement of court fine, bond for
fellttre, etc, Tlie record are no
available at Ihe curlhou

lelltiiM-- n Te
It U almost that a

) Mem for following up .Mln tnoit

a
Jand other latt mtlslc rolls, Ihrse
trolls makn ulubW ChrUtma clfl
for your friend with a player pfanft.

'Ilr.ir them at Hbepherd I'fauo Vv- -

lr ll' uiirlli liatlnir. Ii mirtlt If"
4Ulnir, hv (.'lillroir.

Kstlniater than an asrr. pun of
suiukn from a cigarette tontaln nlxtut
l,uo0,00d t'rtlcl" of .Hut, A single
grain of Indigo t Imparl rotor In a
loii of water.

Titv old pa.

veiiiti: mx'ivi: or h.wji: ti:a
AMI Ht.'l.l'IIL'H

Almost everyone knows that Baca'
Tea and Hulphur, properly compound-- 1

sd, brings back the natural color and
luitro tu tho hair when faded, straak. .
ca or gray: also ends dandruff, itch.
Ing scalp and stops falling hair, Years
ago tho only way to gt this mixture
wa to make It at home. . which is
mussy and
uy asking at any drug store far
"Wyeth's Hago and Hulphur Hair
Itomody," you will get a larce bottl.
of this famous old recipe for about
uu centa.

Don't stay grayl Try III No ono
;an possibly UU that you darb.n.rf
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a soon. ,
oft brush with t and draw this

uirougu your hair, taklna on. sn.n
strand at a tlmo; by morning tha gray
hair and after another ap.
pucaiiou or two, your Imlr bscousa

dark, thick and glossy,

tale be outlined aud put lutti ue.
That t, a record by which nil de.
llU'luencle U lrPlt"
are ttefoiw th lA collector when,
npitltnttloo I lMd for u Mntt
tueut or wiu tat I If inter H for so?
pl titular l& lhrein. Jackson.

and Klamath cituntte havo
uu record of this kind, l.ak county
)a a ver goM method whsf the
volume of business l not lrg A

record of Hit kind would leit the
tabor ot looking up and
nould result In teller (at
lol!st.m.

WMl.t ih mnierlol result of tbe
1st, personal property M?meut and
Uf law have not t bj tiot.
and mar t an ;

previous method thrfe,
)et denrUnt In getting
Proper result n rar ttt the
payment of personal property i h,
10 a certain eteL bh tgtirred bv

p?tttn ?a4 and Ifcefw I IJ0
on. and un

twrxm! propeft tw
In jfkoit county for the ( yw
iaa t ?13 inclusive

Filing sod Imtevlng
Tbe Rtlnc and inditing ( don

)&f m and reenrd requite attention.

Valuable

Suggestions as to Counties

Supplemental Report Jackson County, Klamath
County Clerk's Advantageous System Shown,

and Other Recommendations Given

supplemental
cmmWlun

consideration

courthouse

lUpiember

(Mcdlord)
ISl.OuO.QO

(Ashland),

tuperfntendent,

lupetlntendent,

dUposltton

Imperative,

"He's Devil"

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAYMIR DARK

ciiw.iMrm:it'H

troublesome. Nowadays,

disappears,

txautlfully
tAavertiseaMnt)

pafllrvUr

JusepMtto

dellnquentt
delinquent

Improvement
emplued,

something

delinquent practically
rotlectabt.

StopniiHg ink, .v i1""

HotUtt u..i,i
L,!.,,!!r!,.,?,!Ml" "i'.,
ilbe (lMl clatL. i t, . ...
!M. f KUtu .mr u Vs.
Init ldxrt rr-- : vthiU tUr

ff,.r wAmc . twdtr!, It (, w,
It, have du,.4 ir. .,,;, ik

srmeni io r.-- i ,Bh, ,sW
rvlrfsnrts. '

i A resold r euti: i.tLf ...,...
jatid fre IMetosi t ' vM UUi
l,1 eafk om 44 m v,mt, l,
ltd. dedeiar ,.!,. ,,i ...

rnUuVsllkc :'.til i'ttitfi ttt

iytird nMit(s ai)j wuj,
(twnif eer e tri 'l., intt!i
llHIt)dlK. ' i- - (J i.,t Jlf.i H.

'M, nt hUsui .. kp pwi r&.
'plrl kd fct o Jvst4!t ,
erm imww I i d?rtf4 H(.
I,r4i0is wkl'f " ' : wf4 J! if,-t

fi,Vo ( tc f J

Tags, Seals and Greeting Cards

FOR CHRISTMAS
II' pel'

(Jet your NOW. IWl wait until llin prrttlcsl one- - ""'

lleiiieinlK-- r how It was last year?

designs this arstaoH iirii'lieanllful anil tut lint' "','"1 '" ""

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Curaer Mala aad Tib Mlraata. Mlauiatli FalU, Oregon ,.,,

at
v'' i

' )
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